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BdsffiC
Do tlw sucpertrmrketsi really mp,an i,t

wlwnthey sa,y '10 items only'? We checlced'em wt

n my supermarEet, I
don't sample tAe cher-
ries, use outdated cou-
pons or squeeze the
Charmin. I never leave
fheezer doors open and
if I'm forced to rEturn

something because of e mis,

"arc u l"iiEn oi'-frrioi il 8;; il
pr€cisely its spot of origin.
rJut, ever committed to inves-
tigative journalism, I rccenfly,
abandoned my supermartei
ethics, donned a disguise and
went undercover.

cart, I apprcach fre exprcss
line with 12 groceries, the
last two, a small jar of pignoti
nuts and a smaller jar ofpep-
per corns, discreetly slipped
under my Viva towels. I am
beginning to understand the
criminal mind.

Therc is a commotion in
tbe line and a woman is forc-
ibly r,emoved by red-jacketed
emptoyes, not for havinr ex-
tra jars of pigroli nutJand
pepp€r conr as I originally
susp€ct, but for the dog in her
arms.

llinutes later she's back,
eolo, with her sole putrhase,
a liter of Pepsi, and she
stands bebind me aDd my lz
items, still fuming. But she
doesn't notice my pignoli
truts and pepper corns, or for
that natter, the 15 items iD
the cart of the woman in fhont
of me. We'rc cb€cked throwh
f,'itl|out incident I leave vow-
itrg to up the rrt€ st my Dert
stop - plus get r good pesto
reictpe.

By TOM O'NEILL

l(.t Fooq SIst St., Astorio.
Taking advantage of tbe lo

cale, I stock up on packages
of pita. I Btop at l9 items. The
thr€e customeF behind make
no grunts ofdisapproval as I
unload my purchases. Des-
perate for a t€action as the
cashier packs, I look up at the
siSn and feign sur?rise. "oh,
is this exprcss? I didn't real-
ize."  Not a word.  "You
could've told me."

"It's all right, tler€ wasn't
a lot of people so I didn't say
arything," replies the cl6rk
es the "inconvenienced" be-
hind me look on stoicly.

My mission: To tcst tiose
sup€rmarket express lines.
Do they really mean it when
they say "10 it€ms or less"?
Does e bunch ofgrapes c6unt
as I or lfi) items?

First Btop, my neighbor-
hood store:

Srrrd Urlor, LdGnoriha
PWe, GreenuichV,nqe.

"If a customer with ll
items comes to a lGiteor line.
good customer policy dictatej
that w€ take the cnstomer."
Grand Union's Donald Veii-'
lancourt tells De. .,If people
come fith an awful lot and
there's a long tine. we will
politely ask them to Eo to an-
other line."

Rather thtn load up the

LI

lem," erplains stohe meneeer
ret€r parL ,,SometimeJ 

a
custrrmer asts if it's okav to
8o--through wit} more. bi.rt I
tel them no. So far, no con-
mntauons or aruuments.,,

?*,
roor lrotr. Tttird, Au 

vtl'lqe.
grutilsthst. t 

.^:I!9 line-lsn't long, we'lt' 
There is'no line in the er 

raf,e up b l5 items." says
press tanJ ait w;""i.frilfr- nisht bookkeeper Bob wave.
;J 9ve,'ti;;G;ili-Jrt;: "M-ore than 15, we tetl thlm
ried entry. tfie casni"i Ei- FIoT_-,|"y stert puttins up
plains thlt ir ii'i;ieair" Ine-Sroceries' we leave it up
busv," stre neve" ;il*, ;;J !o the discretion of the casli-

ki:r_,.Fr;-_,b$;irliiJ^; :?1,,""r a tun basket... nev-
.lon'.' 62iI St. and Second ;;riftr;-b;sy:;;l;;ii'4il'i; e"l'l
Alte. "wr'"rilii, ii'ii"lilJ ii: My overfiowing cart is the
_Intimidated by the uppel tween reairifi;;;';fi;.iir: only one at the express
East Side matrons, I ta[e l5 ge busv"'? i i..,ii---.--],.1,'.i counter and the caihier
items from the shelves in- wittt .i'o6ti;;t;;H:"""t' .!4.t" ringing up 4y pur-
st€ad of the 20 I'd planned. .,Oo:iou trafe-i-fi-issio" r" chases without a word. An el-
Navigating the sharp turn a^ +x;.",, -r^ --.:,:*--- 

* derly gentleman approaches
into the express line wiol ao-tni'r';sn""Iti;:-'"'- ff,UrttiJt'rit"'l#3'" n,,
bopes of getting tfre airty _-Iat Food, Ninth St., Pcrk chest and takes a long hard
deed over with quickly, there 

' stape. look into my cart
is a littte "pop" and my cart The eontents of my caft Uttering one very to-the-
suddenly turns into a mini couldfeedafamilyofsixfor point expletive, he marches
Fountain of Trevi. Ladies a week otl to the next open line.
flee in every direction rrom 

. 
,1.s ,his tty ervress r*r,, 

""l$l1"llr""B:ffi:"*,JyHi"i1HTffifffi'li*:'" *t T*,1".*::J,i,l;1;,:: td;! A;ffit#* tnut in
- Emereing the victor in a th";;;;;;;;t;;tTijif New.Yoiksupermarkets. like
heated arsument with the cranc'ingui-aillie'iijil"i'J# $"":itr;i1r#'f:f.fi:lir"imanager over wbether I have ploy mindwfouna 

-tn-""t

to pay for the beer, I r€turn to. A'6"G':.,b"h, ili;:i.nltiril"'' least bent
the{qsidess rt h-and: the fia-; '-iG;i"h.;;iliirj.i,a'p 

* N.o*, .alylody for some
grant violation of store rules. ror rrnra- pesto on pita?
I g gornptly rcdir€cted.lo ;--" 

-'i-"" (lom A'Nei.U is a fteelnnceI g. promptly rcdirected to ;
dpi+€r line. .. r i

'r..Fjtfrls.Jr'rl,l^."jrl$ffrp
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